
纺织机械：供应高速并纱机ZXB63

产品名称 纺织机械：供应高速并纱机ZXB63

公司名称 嵊州市宗鑫纺织机械有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数 型号:ZXB63
加工能力:双面单层
品牌:Zongxin

公司地址 嵊州市三江街道三江工业功能区

联系电话 86-057583569856 15988257272

产品详情

型号 ZXB63 加工能力 双面单层
品牌 Zongxin 种类 纺纱机
锭距 280mm 适用纱线 棉、毛、涤化纤及混纺等

纱线

zxb63 double winder

1、该机是我公司自行设计制造的一种新型并纱机，可将两股或三股的纱线合并为一股。2、可卷绕成圆
柱筒子，适用于棉、毛、涤化纤及混纺灯纱线的合股加工。3、zxb63并纱机实行机电一体化设计制造，
结构简练，易于安装调试。4、操作方便，并具有中央电脑程序设置，单锭电机，电子定长，满筒自停，
电子防叠，变频调速，单锭控制，断纱自停，各锭清零，数据记忆等功能。

1、our company designed and made the machine. it is a new mode spinning machine.2、the machine is able to
double two or three yarns to one and clew for cotton, wool, chemical fiber etc.3、zxb-63 doubler manufactured on
electrical design, simple construction, easy mounting.4、convenient operation and the machine has central computer
device, spindle motor, length controlled by electrical, auto stop when spindle full, prevent recover by electrical, invert
speed adjuster, single spindle controller, auto stop when yarn broken, spindles separate, digital memory,etc.

项目 技术指标technology date

机器形式

type of machine

双面单层 double sides, single layer

锭距 280mm



spindle gauge

锭数

number of unit

36锭（标准） 12锭*（3－8）节

合并股数

no.of yarms

2-3股 yarns

并丝成速

spindle speed

100-600m/min

卷装形式

silk speed

圆柱型cylinder

卷装尺寸

range of twist

130-200*l152mm

传动方式

ring diameter

单锭传动 single spindle fransfor

防叠方式

take-up mode

电子式electric

锭速

spindle speed

1000-3000r/min

电机功率

motor power

60w/锭

zongxin textile machinery co.,ltd.founded in 1995, was a modern enterprise specializing in manufacturing textile
machines. now the company covers an area of 18,000 m2 and boasts over 200 employees. the company is located in
lingdai industrial zone, a beautiful and fertile land with relatively advanced economy in shengzhou in zhejiang
province. it enjoys easy transport and wonderful location.

the company has such products as cup-winding spinning frames, short-fiber twisters, double winders,fiber-and-silk
double winders.

our excellent team and outstanding developing strength have provided powerful condition for the development of
zongxin company.

zongxin is marching toward even higher orientation by relying on its new and high technology so as to win more
opportunity to expand its domestic and world market.

zongxin has set up a contingent of quick response to serve our clients and satisfy their demand. we try to establish
good reputation and let the client believe in zongxin. our company regards science and technology as the foremost



element and strives to perfect our products, expand our market and promote our competitiveness.

our company takes honesty and good credit as its principles and tries to provide the best products and service to our
clients.

our company follows in the enterprise spirit of searching for the truth, pragmatism, innovation and fighting. with
extraordinary strength, keen insight and foresight, plus advanced management zongxin will stand out in the world.
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